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T. Caton arrived from WallaMrs N.
Walla last i

The carp that I. P. Stevens deposited in 
his ]K>nd near this city aouut a year ago are 
growing rapidly and in a few months he will 
be able to supply this eity with fresh fish 
every morning.

sdges invited to attend,
C. M. P»«»- A '

1. O.O. F. LEWISTON 
.lodge No. 8. Regular 
Ynecting Tuesday even 
'ing. Members of other

n. s.
JOHNSON,

n . a.
itPOURAK Communication* of Ner. 

Perce Lodge No. 10, A. F. A A. M., 
>'re held at Masonic Hall the second 
. Saturday in each month. Rejourning 
brothers arc c.rdiallJ^iovited^^

C IT T  JO T S.

•se. H. Lake jeweler, Lcwisten. T-T-tf 

Ilavo you registered yeti 
What color was the cloth?
That thing did not oomprohend.
The Tel.*-»» is eight years ol 1 to day.
There is only 18 days more to registor. 

Overcoats are being worn early this year. 

Court will probably adjourn during neat week 

llailey says ho will now support annexation. 

Chicken hunting is not so good ns it has 
been.

A speech published twice and spoke once, is 
what some would call ' ‘re-hashed.'’

WATCHES.—Oeo. II. Lako Is agent for the 
aelebrated Rockford watches, the beit in use.

Ear the finest photograph in tha territory, go 
ts J. W. Higgs photo gallery. Lewistun. I. T.

i  W. Kiggs, photographer, is now taking 
»rders far enlarged work. Call at his gallery 
•sd seo samples.______ ___ tf

VOTERS A T T E N Ï IO N !!
Remember yon have only until the 21st 

of October, to register.

Clean out your stove flues.

For a flue cigar go to Texier’s.
Fresh choice Candies at (Ireenburg’s. 

Texier ha? the best tobacco in the city. 
Clear Havana Cigars at M. J. Greeuburg’i 

jve* by the car load at Bunnell's; from 
the east. ^

.oad ca?es have occupied the biggest por
tion of this week in court.

If you w ant good stoves and ranges go to 
Bunnell Bros. 5-tf

The new hook and ladder truck, for this 
city, left San Francisco ou the 1st.

Cash paid for butter and eggs at Green- 
burg's. 30

The Cutter Whiskey is still taking the 
lead, for sale at the Palace saloon.

Chew The Horse Shoe Tobacco. I t is the 
best. 3Stf

Eugene Rowley and wife returned from 
Oregon on the stean er, on Friday.

Imported and domestic Fruits and Nuts 
at M. J. Greenburg's. 30

Olson Christenson died in this city on 
Tuesday night and was buried yesterday.

Bunnell Bros, keep the fullest and best 
iteck of hardware in Lewiston. 5-tf

Register, J . M. Howe returned from 
Spokane last week accompanied by his wife.

Fresh cake and crackers by each steamer 
at popular prices at M. J. Greenburg’s.

Mrs. J. Giffen. sister to Mrs. Faunce, ar
rived from Sprague, ou Friday, and will re
main all winter.

Go to Bunnell's and see his new stock of 
stoves just iu by the N. P. R. R. tf

Maj. Binnard of the firm of Binnard <j* 
Weiler, of Mt. Idaho has been iu this city 
for the past week.

Tha stock ot tin, and iron ware found at 
3unnell Bros, can’t be beat anywhere. 5

We notice that Singiscr* arrived at Hailey 
Alturas county,Vu the night of the 25d of 
September.

Tha m ost ex ten siv e  asso rtm e n t of G roce
ries and provisions in  th e  c ity  a t  G reenburg 's

The people of Farmington have offered 
$150 reward for the apprehension of Walker 
who killed Hoag.

Bunnell Bros, purpose to lead the market 
in tha quality and low prices of their goods.

5-tf

People vs Henry for obstructing a road, 
the jury found the defendant guilty »as 
charged in the indictment.

Coal Oil at Bunnell Bros.’ for less money 
ami better quality than any place iu town.

ll-tf
In the case of the people vs. J . Lanier, 

for obstructing a road, the jury after being 
out 3 days ami 2 nights, failed to agree.

Stock men save money by using Mox 
ley’s condition powders. They are the 
best, 51

Win. Whitfield of Asotin, presented us 
w ith a sack of very large and excellent po
tatoes of th e  Lake Rose varietv, for which
thanks.

Everything in the tin , stove and hardware 
line o f goods alw ays on hand at Bunuell 
Bros. 5-tf

Iu the case of the people vs Bernhard, the 
court denied the uiotioii of defiMidant for a 
new trial and sentenced the prisoner to 
eight years in the penitentiary.

New stock of stoves just received form 
Perry $  Co., Albany, N. Y., and cheaper 
than ever, at Bunnell's. tf

We learn from sheriff, Baird that Mike 
frocks was found dead in his house near 
lirangevills, on Tuesday morning, full par- 
.ticulars we are unable to learn.

Notice, to Camping, Excursion or Pic-n 
•narties, for Luncheons and Ready Cooked 
ioovl go to Groeiiburg’s. 30-tf

Fire at Ratlulrum, fifty-five builjin«  
burned and only two saved. Loss $S5,000 
but little insurance. It occurred on Satur 
day night, and was the work of an inceu 
uiary.

Choice Japan, Queens Chop, English 
Breakfast ami Green Powder Teas always 
tobe found at M. J. Greenburg’s Modle 
Grocery and Provision stoer.

On Monday news reached here that Geo 
Little, a noted rough, on Saturday night, at 
Palouse City, was struck on the head with 
an iron poker, hy a hoy named Wise, in
flicting a dangerous wound.

Go to A. Quackenhush for the celebrated 
Osborne Binders, Reapers and Mowers, J.

Case Threshers and Headers, Studderba- 
ker Wagon and Hollingsworth Sulky Rakes 

41 -tf
F. M. Hanna, of Uniontown, W. T. gave 

us a call this week. Mr. H. is a candidate 
on the Republican ticket for commissioner, 
for dist. No. 1, Whitman county, W. T. 
and those who wish an able officer, will do 
~ell to vote for him.

BARGAINS.—The following were bought 
at les9 than manufacturer s prices, for cash, 
and offered at corresponding low prices: 
Gents, ladies and children's Boots and Shoes 
in kid, pebble, cloth, calf, etc., etc.

A. DAMAS.
We have received an address from A. F. 

Parker on the duty of the hour, which he 
requests us to publish this week, but we can
not owing to the quantity of matter which 
has precedence in point of time. I t is a good 
address aud will appear next week.

The celebrated Jones Truss, the bast ever 
invented, for sale by Moxley & Morey, spe
cial agents. Orders and enquiries concern
ing them, promptly answered by mail. 
They are warranted to give satisfaction 
where all others have failed, and they never 
wear or t. 44-3m,

The public may cxjiect a treat in an en
tertainment to be given by Miss Carobelle 
Tarr, elocutio ist, on Friday evening, Oct. 
10 Music will be furnished hy the Rice, 
Knox Octette Club, recently organized hy 
local talent, and composed entirely of ladies.

Thatcher ij* Morrison have just made ar
rangements to handle the leading makes of 
Piauoes ami Organs, including Welier, J. P. 
Hale, and Wheelock Pianoes, New Eng
land, Bridgeport, Mason, and Hamlin Or
gans. Prices to suit the times. 50-ini

Wo learn that a man named Wilson, a sa
loon keeper and another person, upon the 
information of a woman, were arrested in 
Dayton setting fire which caused the 
late coiulagi ation in tha!. city, hut the proof 
was not au'liciint f  boll them ami they 
were discharged.

The saw-mill at the boom of Bymaster & 
Mead, three miles above Lewiston on the 
Clearwater, is now in operation and the 
proprietors will take pleasure in showing 
customers quality and prices of lumber.

40if L. A. PORTER & CO.

Hon John Hailey, Democratic nominee 
for delegate in congress,arrived on Thursday 
He addressed the people on Saturday night, 
aud left for Camas Prairie on Sunday eve., 
accompanied by E. Baird. They returned 
yesterday and Mr, llailey proceeded to 
Moscow to-day.

A. McGregor has on hand a fine line of- 
harvesting machinery, which for good work, 
n the field and for durability, cannot be 
xcellcd, such a3 the Walter A. Wood’s 

mowers, reapers and twine binders; also the 
Hodge’s headers, latest improvement, and 
the La Belle wagou, all of which I am pre
pared to sell to farmers on the very test 
terms. A. McGREGOR. 40-tf

The Kootnai Courier man is a Democrat 
of Bourbon strip*. He charges the Teller 
man with a disease which he calls ’‘annexa- 
turn hydrophobia,” aud says he wants no an
nexation to Washington iu his. A t the 
time lie said this he could not have kuowu 
that this annexation disease had spread 
suddenly all through the Democratic tern- 
tonal convention at Boise. What will he 
now do but raise his standard for annexa
tion to Montana. As he says that “annex
ation to Washington, Never.” If you do 
not like thiugs on the west side of the Bit
ter Root mountains you had better go back 
to the east, side, for you caunot remove the 
Bitter Root mountains any farther west. 
\o u r faith is uot yet strong enough to re
move mountains.

PUBLIC SALE.—I will sell at public 
sale in front of F. E. Jerome's liver stable 
in Lewiston I. T., on Satmday, Oct. 11th, 
1884, at 10 o’clock A. M. the following prop
erty. to-wit: Fourteen good work horses,
all in good condition, 4 sets of goinl har
ness and two good wagons* This is proper
ty formerly owned by L. P. Wilmot, and 
will be sold to satisfy chattel mortgages 
held by Frank Bros, on the whole. Mr. 
Holbrook holding first mortgages on a part 
'  ‘ * * \i i i 'v i v c r  VJ. P. MATTINGLY, 

for Frank Bros. 
N. B. HOLBROOK.

P r i c e  L i s t

Alfred Damas
W holesale and R eta il

DBALIK IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Storage, Forwarding and Com
mission agent.

of said stock.

52 2w.

Accidently K illed. —Last Wednesday 
as Mr. F. A. Robinson, employed on the 
farm of Mr. Nixou, near Uuioutowu, W. T. 
lead his work horses to water, a short dis
tance from the barn and after they had fin
ished dr inking he thought lie would ride 
one of them to the field where he was at 
work, and in attempting to get on, the ani
mal became frightcued and jumped to one 
side and threw Robinsou off, who, in fall
ing, became entangled in the harness aud 
swung under the horse and was kicked sev
eral times, breaking two or three of his 
ribs on the left side, besides otherwise bruis
ing him about the head and face. After 
Mr. Robinson got freed from the harness he 
was picked up by some of the other meu 
who were working with him and carried to 
the house of Mr. Nixon, where he died the 
next day. Deceased was a member of Low 
ell Lodge No. 1)5, I. U. O. F., of Lowell, 
Mass, lie was buried under the auspices of 
Lewiston Lodge No. 8 I. O. U. F. on last 
Saturday at Uniontown. He leaves a wife 
aud child to mouru his untimely death.

Resolutions.

Bunnell Bros, have commenced shipping 
goods from the East over the Northern Pa
cific, and hence their prices are guaged low 
in conséquence. 5.^f

The Idaho World concludes that North
ern Idaho ought to go to Washington. The 
World and Avalanche both conceded this 

eleveu years ago, thus showing their good 
sense.

A dwelling bouse and lot for sale, ir 
the business part of town. Euquire of

SOtf S G. ISAM AN
Mcri.kr at Spokane F all.«.—On the 

Light of the 27th of September Jack, (on- 
ovay shot and kiP “ *
room at Spokane Falls. No provocation 
Gonovay fled.

w * ^ rn*°n Bros., who have been selling.the 
ite Hewing Machine with great success, 

ave now also secured control of the justly 
* Domest ic and with these two 

sale«1 hiater8’ exPc-t to double their

At a regular session of Lewiston Lodge 
No. 8, I. O. O. F , heM on Tuesday eveu* 
ing Sept. 30th 1884, the following preamble 
and resolutions were unanimously adopted: 

W hereas—I t  has pleased the Supreme 
Ruler of the Universe to remove our beloved 
brother, F. A. Robinson of Lowel Lodge 
No. 95, I. O. O. F. of Lowell Mass., from 
his earthly field of labor to the Grand Lodge 
above, therefore be it- 

Resolved, T hat ia the death of Bro. Rob
inson his fam ilv have lost a loving husband, 
a kind and indulgent father, and th a t the  
brotherhood of Odd Fellows, have lost an 
efficient, true and earnest Bro., oue who has 
ever advocated and followed the principles 
of F. L. £. f .

Resolved. That this lodgo tender its 
heartfelt sympathies to the mcmliers of the 
afllicted family of our deceased brother.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu
tions be spread upon the records of this 
Lodge, a copy transmitted to the family of 
the deceased brother, one to the Lowell 
Lodge No. 95, Lowell Mass., and that 
copy he published in the local papers. 

Respectfully submitted in F. L. «j* T.
S. G. ISAMAN,
Ed. McCONVILLE,
L. ST ANN US,

Committee.

From Felix Warreu, proprietor of the 
stage lino from here to Farmington, 
learn that on Sunday night in a saloon in 
Farmington, a butcher, named Walkershot 
and killed Hoag a barber, and then fled, 
having shot Hoag five times. Hoag was 
formerly a resident barber in this city.

Messrs Grostein and Binnard have kindly 
offered to the W. C. T. Union the tree use 
of their hall for temperance meetings The 
thanks of the society a»'o hereby heartily 
tendered to these gentlemen. There will be 
Union meetings in that place, the first Sab
bath evening of each month. All are 
vited.

Hank Trimble informs us that he has put 
in 1730 acres of wheat on fallow ground for 
the Walla Walla company, on their land 
south of Tammany, and will soon have in 
440 acres of his own this year. All to be 
harvested next year. No other rancher in 
North Idaho has doue better and he is en
titled to great credit.

R egister Your N ames—The time closes 
for the registration of the names of voters 
on the 21st of this month. All citizens 
should see to the registration of their names 
if they intend to vote at the coming election 
and we urge every man who is entitled to 
vote, that he vote for Singiscr if he desires 
the North to be annexed to Washington.

The following is the Republican ticket 
for Idaho county: Councilman, Jas, Odle;
Assemblymen, W. C. Pearson, \V. J. Kelly; 
Sheriff, Geo. Ü. Smith; Auditor and record- 

J. B. Chamberlain; Assessor, 1). H 
Teicher; Treasurer, J. M. Dorman; Pro
bate Judge, Fred, Cook; Attorney,------
Commissioners, C M Day, .1 T Bradley, A. 
Hartburg; Suryeyor, Hobt. Larimer; Coro
ner, J. \V. Kirkwood. L.

On Friday night last, the people pursuant 
to a call, assembled at the court house to 
discuss annexation. The house was crowd
ed to overflowing. Mr. Moody was called 
to the chair and Mr. Elder chosen secretary. 
SiKieches were made by N. T. Caton, of 
Walla Walla. Mr. Moody of Pierce City 
Messrs. Shaw, Howe, Buck, Eakin, Elder, 
Rand and others of Lewiston. All con 
gratulating the people of North Idaho, it 
their prospect of early admissiou with 
Washington as a state. The meeting then 
adjourned in a happy triumpluiut mood.

NOTICE.—Re-opening of the old stand 
known as McGrane's Bakery and Chop 
House; will be ready for business on Satur
day evening Sept. U th. I aim to furnish 
every and anything that can be had at any 
tirjt-class Bakery and the Chop House will 
he conducted iu such a manner and styl 
that will recommend itself. Call ami see 
for yourself aud he your own judge; don't 
take me for authority. House open all 
night. Prices to suit the times; in the 
Bakery and Chop House departments.

49-lm J. McGRANE, Prop.

NEW STORE, F A IR  DEA LIN G S LOW 
PR IC ES, N E W  GOODS.

Q uotations are for best t f  goods, b a t w t 
have tom e, apparently of same quality, <$ 
10 to 15% below quotations, as we only have 
oue price to all, aud as w s  equalize profita 
and expense on all our goods, w s guaran
tee that goods not quoted, and iu stock, art 
equaly as cheap.

To Accomodate oar Castomers,

W E  W I L L  B  U T  E X C H A N G E  
O N  1 H E  P R I N C I P A L  

C I T I E S  O F  T H E  
United Stales,

A nd A llow  In te re s t on T im e 
Deposits.

Goods delivered at any part af

the city, free er charge.
O R D E R S  F R O M  A D IST A N CE

for goods In our lines, er en t of onr lines, 
carefully filled end attended to end satis 
foctinn^uarsntced.
S U G A R —granulated per lb . H uts

Refined •• 11, 17 I2*cte. 
Crushed •• Mots

C O F F E E -ex trn  C. R . “  I6cts
parched (1 Ib pk ’gee '* 30cts

"  (loose "  I Get.
ground "• 20c ».

T E A —best Kng. breakfast ** 75cti
uncol. in perfection 
canisters "  OOcts
M scondrsy's -* GOcte
cheap grade "  33ct*

S Y R U P —fig e lk e g e , 60 lbs «4 00
1 “  tins, genuine drips i  23 
I  •• •• maple 75

N e w  O rieaoe k lclasses per gal. I 60
Peara, alioad per lb . 90cts

dried
Peaches 
Prunes,
Apples *• 
Vermicelli or Macaroni 
Rico, Carolina 

“  China
Oysters, in large can*

16v‘ -
20cte 
90c ts  
tS cts  
OOcts
Blots
aOcts•go

Canned goods, of th is y e a n ' pack 21

M E T E R O L O G IC A L  R E P O R T
» > * . .1  B e r * Ir a  U .  0 .  A .,  D^ |t ^ n . U . p H .  fe e  th e  b e . . . ,  1 ,

« .p o rt of Observations U k .n  at Lewiston, I. T ., week ending Bept. 8#, 1884.

H5H

1834

BAROMETER 
HrdtseeH to sen level. THERMOMETER.

Local 7Vmr. |
A.  M. I P. M l P. M. I A. M. P. M.| P.M 5 J

*4.201 12201 8.201 4.201 I2.20| 8-21

I WIND. _______

l)ir.|Vel iDir.|Vel.|l)ir.) Vel.

30 02 
30 04 
30.30 
20.91 
30.03 
29.89 
29.84

29.05 ,29 .96 46.0 66.6 5 7 .2 43.7 7 0 .8 C 'm 0 1
JO.081 30.06 46.0 59.0 5 2 .2 44 .5 6 2 .5 C ftn 0 6
ÿ - i » 29.95 37.0 60.3 6 7 .0 3 5 .0 67 .2 C ’m 0 0 NE
? « 8 7 29 89 54 0 04.0 59 .5 5 3 .0 66 .4 K 3 10 W
30.00 29 96 52.0 36.3 4 4 .5 44 0 6 1 .0 W 8 5
*9.89 29.77 41.0 56.0 5 4 .2 3 6 .0 61 5 C ’m 0 0 SK
39.74 29.63 4&.0 65.2 5 3 .4 4 4 .0 6 0 .0 C m 0 NK 1 N W

T otal! 
Rain

fall 
in  24 
hours.

n u n s
■ 'V-n*-

'Clear
Fair
r o ir
.('load y 
Fair 
Fair 
IPair

"ora.—Dash indicates rain too small to s u ite r * , •  Melted snow.

C. B . B U T L E R  Pvt, Big. Corps, U.fc, A

MI8CKLLAN K0US-

FARM FOR SALE
-A.T .A. BARGAIN.

480 ACRES DEEDED LAND,
WITH GOOD H 0U 8E , BAHN, GRANBBT  

AND OUT-UOUSF.S. NEARLY ALL 
FENCED,

170 Aores In W heat and Barley
Situated oo Wahn Prairie, 13 miles n u th

el Lew titoo.

GOOD ORCHARD, TOREE G OOP 
8PKLNQS.

Complete Outfit *f Farming Implements. 

M  R o h m , «0 C attle  and  36 Hogs.
K a o lin  s f  JAMES FLYNN, on the promises 
of R- J- MONROE, Lend Offiov building.

83-lm *

M ISCELLAN EO US.

N E W  S T O R E !!

N E W  0 0 0 0 8  ! !

Henry K Barnett

HI

-DEALER IN
ST. ALOYSIUS’ ACADEMY,

Condnetod by tbo l is te n  of SL Francis

Lewiston, Idaho.
TERMS FOR DAY PUPILS:

Senior elau , «3 per month. Intermediate, 
«2 50 per month. Junior elsse, $2 per month 

No extra charge for Gorman, plain and or* 
nunental needle work.

Daily lessons in Frenoh to day pupil* «1 30 
per month. Private lersonr Jet per month. 
TRRMS FOR YOUNG LADY BOARDERS 

Board, tuition in English, German and 
French, including bedding and washing $20 
per month. Mu.io, with use of Inrtruinent 84 
per month. No oxtrs charge for plain and or
namental needle work. It will tie.to the inter
est of those who désirs tu rend their ohildren 
to board at the acodemy to send them nt once, 
i t  ws will tnko only a limited number af child
ren.

Far further particulars address the Superlor- 
ssr of the Academy. 3I-tf

G en era l M e rc h a n d is e .
C orner IF and 3rd rttreet«.

( In  the Building formerly occupied by Loeteenberg Broa /

I beg lea'-o to inform the public that I have opavfi 
with a new and complete stock of G e n e r a l  S le rc h W R «

d ise , D ry G oods, Boots» Shoes, H ate  « 4  
Caps, etc*, etc*

m w u m w m *  m s a m x r m n

Report of the Lewiston Schools, for the 
mouth ending Sept. *20: Whole number en
rolled during the month, 155. Average 
number belonging, 134,7. Average daily 
attendance, 131,3. Per cent of punctuality, 
98. Per cent of attendance, 97,4. Num
ber of cased of tardiness, 52.

Primary Department.—Number enrolled 
during the month, CO. Average number 
belonging, 50,45, Average daily atteud- 
euce, 48,07. Per cent of punctuality, 90,43. 
Per cent of attendance, 90,47. Number of 
cases of tardiness, 20.

MRS A. QUAUKENBU8H. teacher. 
Intermediate Department.—Number en

rolled during the month, 50. Average num- 
in ot September JOck. Con- ber belonging, 43,55 Average daily at- 
killed M. R. Roblin in a bar tenjlacea 43. Per cent, of punctuality, 
me Falls. No provocation. { * Per cf ut ,of attendance, 98,02.

Number cases of tariliuess, U.
MI8S H. BEAN, teaeher. 

High School and Grammar Department. 
—Number enrolled-during the mouth, 45. 
Average number belonging, 40,7. Per cent 
of punctuality, 9k,55. Per cent of attend
ance, 98. Number of cases of tardiuess, 17. 

50- lm F. M H.

DEMOCRATICJTICKET ! !
For Delegate to Congress

J O  P I  1ST H A I L E Y .

NEZ PERCE COUNTY.

Council man.
I l  L  Y A NTIS.

Joint Councilman.

D W  C DUN W ELL

Representatives 

W T M cK ERN  

G W  TO M ER 

N BRO CK E 

Attorney

J  W P A R K E R  

Auditor and Recorder 

I  C II ATT AB AUG II 

Sheriff 

E  B A IR D  

Probate Judgo 

11 B B LA K E 

Treasurer 
P  M D A V IS 

Assessor
S J  LANG DON 

County Commissioners 

J  B MKNOMY 

D S S PU R B E C K  

W m EW IN G  

Surveyor 

A. T. B E A L L  

Coroner

W  B CO OPER.

N0T1CK FOR IIOMK3TKAD PROOF.

D. SWEENEY.
LAND OFFICE AT 

Lewiston, I. 'f. 8ept. 17. 1881.

No t ice  is  h e r e b y  g iv e n  that
the following named settler has filed no 

tiee of his intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof will bo 
intde at this office on Nov. 14, 1884, IS a.m. 
vis: Dennis Sweeney, homo 1,378, for the sly 
seh. see 10 ami sh, sw1,  seo II tp 38 n r 4 w 
He names the following witnesses to prove hie 
continuous residence upon, ,nd cultivation of 
said land, vis: N. Humphreys, M. Butler.
T. Liuehun, ot Julietta, 1. T.

J . M. HOWE,
50 Register.

eons. Tomatoes, Green Peas, String B ein s, 
Sw eet Corn, etc., at 23 cent*.
Bacon, ham or lard per pound, lGcts.
Beans, w hite or pink ch illy ’s  per pound 8cts 
Coal Oil It fi gal. can, guaranteed good.) «2 30 
Caster oil ( 1 gal. 1 75
N u t “  2j “ can 3  00
Boiled “  1 “  1 28
Candles, standard brands (20 lb  box) 3  25 

outsids ** •• 3  00
Rope, per pound 20cts. 
N ails, N o. 10 up 6 60  

1 00
Spring or stiff long handle shovels, <3 «1.00  
W ashing Soda, 16 pounds, «1
I.ye, American, very heat, 7 cane. «1 
Blue Stone (vitriol) per pound 14cts 
A xloiâreate, all kinaa per box, 28cts.

1 20
60

12 00
6 50
2 00
« 00

20
10

1 00
75

• 00
2 00

75
624

1 50
1 50
1 50

PALACE SALOON.
F. Hons, proprietor,

Keeps constantly on hand

The A No 1. Culler Whiskey.

ALSO WINES OF ALL KINDS.

C U T T E R  C T O A -IR S

Dinner or soup plates, tea cup* and sau
cers, w ater tumblers, stand goblets, in sets  
of six, 76cts.

Fine fam ily liquors aud wines, w hiskies, 
brandies, gin, port and sherry wiue, etc., 
etc., @ «2 25 per gallon.
Soap, 20 bar boxes laundry per box «1 00  
Groceries, sundries, such as Alspiee, 61b 
sack Table Salt, I’epperaauce, M ustard, l'ep- 
I>er, etc, etc. % 20cts.
C A R PETS—bruBsels per yard 95

3 ply ;;

2j f e r t U N G  —woosted suit, 
frock or sack
“  “ cotton "
Mohaie or Alpaca Ulstera 
Stoga Boots 
Socks (woosted)

" cotton  
Overalls, patent 

“  common 
Blankets, per pair 
LA D IE ’S —Corsets, side corded,

“  com. @ «1 and 
Chemise, extra finish 
N igh t Gowns 
Underware (tw o pieces 
Kid Fox Balmorals 
Cloaks, Dolmans, linen aud 
cheviot suits, Mohaie aud lin 
en dusters,

DRESS GOODS—col. casemere per yd. 20
Reps, Tycoon or Hamilton “  20
W ater proof, black or grey "  88
Plaid, Minton <a 16

“  “  M 12*
V eiling, silk  grenadins 11 60
Kuching, Crepe lit  *• 40

common 11 10
Cabot sheeting ** 10

Flannel, Scarlet tw ill per yard, 35cta.
“  “  _ “  extra Heavy 45ctr.
•• w hite 35cts per yard 
" “  “  extra heavy 45cts
“  “  canton per yard 14ct*

On hand all buttons and trimmings, neo- 
cssary for the finishing of tb s c heapest to  
the highest price dress. Fine assortment of 
Satin and silks in Pc. Gros grain and silk 
ribbons all sizes and colors. Artificial 
Flowers and Feathers, Lace. Embrodering, 
Insertion Edging. Prings. of silh , worsted, 
cotton or wbale-ooue, o f  most any color or

SA LT—Stock «  1 15
Liverpool Dairy 1 50

Grain Sacks—C’alcuttas (standard
size) 10 00

Boild oil 1 25
Turpentine 1 90
Varnish, No. I Cspal 3  25
W hite lead, 25th keg 2 75
Graining and other colors,in pound cane 30 
Glass, according to size 
Blasting lmwder in 251b (Si 
TOBACCO—Lorillard’s  Climax R .R . 

clob^ 93 per box, per plug 
Lonliaru s Ciimax smooth club 

65 cts per box, 5 plugs 
Lorillard’s Climax smoking and 

chewing 63 eta per box 6 
plugs

Lorillard’s Bullion G3 per box

Lorillard's army and navy 60 
eta per box pluj{
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NOTICE rOR PRE-EMPTION l-HOOI.

LAND OFFICE AT
Lewlsten, I. T ., Aag. 20 1884.

W C MUHLENBERG, «

N
o t ic e  i s  h e r e b y  g i v e n  t h a t
the following aaniv ' settler has filed Bailee 

of hie intention to muko final proof ia support 
of bie elaiui, ami thet raid proof will h . m».le 
before U. S. Lund Office at l.cwirtnn, Idaho, 
on Oct. 7th 1834. vis: Wni. C. Muhlenberg 
for the nek  see U  tp S3 n r 6 w. Ho name, 
the following witnesses to prove hie continuous 
resideuee upon und aultivation of said laud vis: 
J. Dobuo, W, P, Bell, W. T. Cox, ef Lewiston, 
I . T.

J .  M. HOWE.
47_________________  Register.

EXECUTOR’S SALE.

In the matter of the estate of Jcbn Bre rley, 
deoeased.

NOTICE is hereby given thnt the under
signed, executors of the Inst will aud testament 
of Juhu Bresrley, deceased, will, on the 21st 
of Ootober 1884, at the Lewiston Nutionul 
Bsnh, in the eity of Lewiston, sell nt public 
sale, all the property, both real and personal 
belonging to .aid estate, unless the same should 
be sooner disposed of nt privato sale. The 
property to be seid is as follows, to wit: 320 
acres of land near Uniontown W. T. 40 scree 
en Thorn Crook, Idaho. Six town lots near 
Lewiston. Real estate in San Francisco, Cal. 
Roal estate nt Featile, W. T. All the interest 
of said estate in the Lewiston Flouring Mill 
and water ditoh. Also bsLk stook in the I ew 
iston National Rank. Bale to oommenoo at 11 
o'clock A. M. Terms cash.

N. W. BKEARLEY,
W. P. HUNT.
C. C. BUNNELL,
ALEX. McGREGOR,

Executors.
Lewiston Sept. 15th 1884. 6l-4w.

NOTICE roB PUBLICATION.

LAND OFFICE AT 
Walla Wall». W. T. Aug. 22 1884- 

\T 0 T I C K  18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
I N  following neined settler has filed notice 
of hie intention to make final proof in support 
ef his olsira, and that said proof will be made 
before clerk dist, court. Whitman county W. T 
on Oot. 4 1884 vis: Juhu J , Schice D8. 
2849 for the no k  seo 13 tp 12 n r 45 o. He 
names the following witnesses to prove his eon 
linuous residence upon and cultivation of said 
land, vis: Conrad LuscholT, Thoodore Coeilde, 
Nicholas Soholloa, Alfred Kliest of Uuiontown 
W. T.

J 0 8 . JORGENSON.
47 Register.

NOTICE FOR PRE-EMPTION PROOF.

J. CORUM .
LAND OFFICE AT 

Lewiston, t. T-, Aag.22. 1>*84.

No t ic e  i s  h e r e b y  g i v e n  t h a t  t h e
following named settler has filed notiee of 

his intention to make final proof in support of 
bit claim, and thut said proof will ho made 
before B. F. Morris deputy dist. elerk lot jud, 
dist. f. T. at Mt. Idaho I T. on Oct. 4 1884 
vis: John Corum, for the nw k no'x see 13 
and lots 2 3 and 4 seo 12 tp 31 n r 2 e, lie  
names the following witnesses to prove his eon 
tinuous residenoe upon and cultivation of said 
land- vis: J Witt, J B Sloan, C Korlee, of 
Mt. Idaho.

J . M. HOWE,
47 fit Register.

N1

Pei .
M L o n lU r a s mechanic « delight

58 cts per box plug 63
M Lorillard's Uatawab* 57 cts per

box, ulug 60
“  Lorillard’s Dark Magnolia 53

cts per box, plug 55
“  Lorillard's Bright M sgnolia 56

cts per box, plug 58
Just received a consignment of harness $ 

saddlery good. A consignment of shelf and 
heavy  hardware.

Mechanic’s and farmer's tools and impie- 
I incuts, w ith orders to  be closed out V EK Y  
I LOW.

NOTICE FOR IiOMEHTEAD PROOF.

LAND OFFICE AT 
Lswiatoo I. T., 8ept 3d lb84.

M E 8TUON(J
OTfCK IS HEREBY (JIVKN THAT THE 
following nauiod dottier hnt filed notice of 

bis intention to make final proof in support of 
his claim und that Maid proof will bo made st 
this oflioe on Oct. 17th 1884. 10 a. in. vis M 
ton S Strong, for tho ne1* ne‘a kc‘% aec 35 
tp 36 n r 6 w. He name« tho following wit
nesses to prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said, vis: F. M. Manning
M. II. Hprague, W. Dlackington and J. II. 
O’Loughlin of Lewitftou Idaho.

J. M. HOWE,
491 Register.

▼ 7-40-tf

S. G. ISAMAN, W äo** twJktAAjf D. 8. D M

PALACE DRUG ëTORE,
\S ^ M A  N a

m i DRUGS ! inn s .
Prescript!«™ carers!ly renpoinded Dsj er Hinkt.

DRUGGIST’S SUNDRIES, T O IL E T  ARTICLES, Im m W  
ed an d  Dom estlo CIGARS. " " "

8TAI lS )  NOTIONS01 äÜ0DS’ Ml8ICAL N S T M J M E I I Ï M m U W I
Orders from the country promptly e ltendei,ta /W a

ATTRACTIONS !
ATTRACTIONS ! V

m m ®  M&®
S U M M E R  G O O D S

#
A T -

A L E X A N D E R ’S
Consisting of

SUMMER FABRICS, 
W HITE GOODS,
OZ AIC CLOTH, 
SUMMER HOSIERY, 
COLLARETTES, 
LACE MITTS, 
EMBROIDERIES, 
PARASOLS,

LAWNS, 
GRENADINES, 
NEW PRINTS, 
LACE NOVELTIEfik 
RUCHINGS, 
GLOVES,
FICHUS
FANS.

Jgfetft Watches, CHAS. C* KRESf,
---------SB A LSI IS- -  —

f i m u n i f
SOLID SILVER A N » 

SILVER-PLATED WARB
Waltham, Klein, Springfield a s !  

Lancaster Watches.
CLOCKS AND O P T IC U  G O O D «

Repairing ef Witches ind  Jiw ilry •  S f s M h *

NOTICE OF HOMESTEAD PROOF.

LAND OFFICE AT 
Lewiaton, Idaho Sept. 21, 1884.

KLLICK 11. (POLLINGS.
NOTICE is hereby given that the following 

named settler has fi'ed notice of bia intention 
to make final proof in aupport of hia claim and 
that raid proof will 1ms made at thin office on 
Oct. 31. 1884, 10 a. in* viz. Kllick II. Hol
lises of Nes Perce county Idaho, fur the lote 1 
and 2 And nwk aec 31, tp 3tj n r 4 w IL M. 
He names the following witne»«eM to prove 
his continuous residence upon and oultiuation 
ot said land, viz: K. Ë. Ingram, A. Leland,
D WC Dunwcll, Ruht. Schleicher, of Lewis 
ton Idaho.

J. M .  HOWE,
44 Register.

W . F. K E T T E N B A C H ,

LEWISTON, IDAHO.
F / RE— Mutuai,  of California; 

Eirrntan'i Fund o f California; 
Commercial, o f California;

Hartford, of Hartford, t 'onn.
Statt fnrtttmvnl and In*. Co, 

Written Etre k  Marine o f Cal. 
Union o f Sew Zrland.

F in  ho., AtiooiaUom, S
Royal, Norwich, Union k  Lontmkero. 

California*' of Cal,

I.IFE—Ætna,
Sew England Mutual,

Uaeifie Mutual.

OFFICE IN BREARLEY’S BANS.


